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Investment Ysis Portfolio Management Solutions
Thornburg Investment Management ("Thornburg"), a global investment firm that oversees $47 billion in assets 1, today announced the addition of John Bonnell, CFA, as portfolio manager and managing ...
Thornburg Hires John Bonnell, CFA, as Municipal Bond Portfolio Manager
CEPRES, the leading provider of investment analytics & data solutions for Private Markets, was honored with the prestigious award for Best Data Management Solutions Provider, European Awards, by ...
CEPRES Voted Best Data Management Solutions Provider for the Third Year in a Row!
Clearwater will provide daily aggregation, reconciliation, investment accounting, performance tracking, and client reporting to support Thornburg’s active portfolio management approach and ...
Thornburg Investment Management Selects Clearwater Analytics for Future-State Operations Platform
cutting-edge portfolio management tools, and streamlined operations – all within the Bloomberg ecosystem. We focus on bringing you industry-leading investment technology solutions, so you can ...
Bloomberg Buy-Side Solutions
The term can also refer more narrowly to investment management and portfolio management ... term that involves and incorporates services and solutions across the entire investment industry.
Money Management
Outsourcing can help RIAs with investment management ... solutions such as model portfolios, commingled pools, or external parties that could help you with investment policy, portfolio design ...
Smart Outsourcing Can Be a Game-Changer for RIAs
JAM FINTOP Banktech will fund startups that offer services designed for the banking industry. All 66 limited partners are banks.
Community banks lead investment in $150M fintech fund
CI Financial Corp. (“CI”) (TSX: CIX; NYSE: CIXX) today announced the launch of a newly formed joint venture, Axia Real Assets LP (“Axia”), an alternative investment manager focused on global real ...
CI Financial Announces Launch of Axia Real Assets, an Investment Manager Specializing in Global Real Estate and Infrastructure
At present, alternative investment managers such as VC funds, private equity firms and angel investment networks typically use a combination of third-party software solutions and ... through to ...
New Fintech firm, Quva, launched to disrupt investment sector
BALTIMORE, March 24, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Brown Advisory, an independent and privately held global investment management firm, today announces the appointment of three portfolio managers to ...
Brown Advisory adds portfolio management team to expand sustainable fixed income capabilities globally
Enfusion's front-to-back office platform includes an Order and Execution Management System (OEMS), Portfolio ... needed with other solutions." About Enfusion Enfusion's investment management ...
Quant Funds Choose Enfusion For Investment Management Technology and Managed Services
These applications are aimed at aiding business enterprises with efficient management of their external workforce. The company’s Fieldglass portfolio of solutions includes SAP Fieldglass ...
SAP Fieldglass Assignment Management Solution Now Available
Previously a professional in the software industry and currently focused on absolute returns based on investment research and analysis. Atlantic Investment Management’s 13F portfolio value ...
Tracking Alex Roepers' Atlantic Investment Management Portfolio - Q4 2020 Update
SOL Global Investments Corp. (" SOL Global " or the " Company ") (CSE: SOL) (OTCPK: SOLCF) (Frankfurt: 9SB) is pleased to announce that it has completed an investment in Fyllo, the leader in digital ...
SOL Global Announces Investment in Cannabis Data and Compliance Solutions Company Fyllo
Anzu Partners, an investment firm that focuses on industrial and life science technology companies with the potential to transform their industries, today announced that international investment ...
Anzu Partners Adds International Investment Banker William Strong to Firm Leadership
WHIPPANY, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MetLife Investment Management (MIM), the institutional asset management business of MetLife, Inc. (NYSE: MET), today announced it originated $15.7 billion in ...
MetLife Investment Management Originates $15.7 Billion in Private Placement Debt and Private Structured Credit In 2020
Battmer's role will focus on enhancing and accelerating the development of retirement solutions available ... in both institutional and wealth management investment consulting from Resources ...
Lockton Retirement Services announces new leader to advance investment solutions
UK banking group Standard Chartered Bank announced on Thursday it has teamed up with BlackRock’s Aladdin platform to offer integrated end-to-end office investment management solutions to mutual ...
Standard Chartered Bank Joins Forces With BlackRock’s Aladdin Platform to Offer End-to-End Investment Solutions to Asia, Africa, & Middle East
Venerable today announced the promotions of two West Chester, PA based Investment and Finance leaders, Tim Henry and Karthik Gadiraju. As Senior Vice President, Tim Henry, will lead a team of highly ...
Venerable Names Senior Vice President and Vice President within Investment and Finance Organizations
NEW YORK and LONDON and HONG KONG, March 10, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Enfusion, a leading global provider of cloud-based investment management solutions and services, announced today it has signed ...
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